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riment.m mini n The gentleman—one Green 
Mt. with a -weakness for other folk.* 
horses—was

knew, although when a men's life Jr 
at stake it sharpens hie wits—betped 
himself to a gun and- lay jh wait for 
Bell at the head of the stairs) He shot 
him as he

I
;

E WATCHamusing himwlf in a 
saloon making a couple of mén dance 
by shooting at their feet. A third, 
whose terpeichorean skill or hashful- 
ness bad met the disapproval of the 
horsetbief, lay on the floor with a bnl- 
let inconveniently concealed a boat his 
Iverson, when Mr. Pat Garrett casual Iv 
dropped i hT~ “

“‘Three hands round, ” whooped the 
His Quickness With His “Ont” merry horsetbief. shifting his pistol 
Promoted Respect. towards Garrett, and almost on the last

word lunged forward on his face with 
« hnllet through his heart The last 
sound he heaçd in this world was Mr. 
Garrett's drawling comment :

‘^Yon’re a poor caller.” 'T 
Mr. Pat Garrett further convinced the 

border folk that he was at home in 
their “warm” touotry by interrupting 
the flight of three Mexican bandits at 
Las Tablas,

J Æ I ------ 1ramee j* î

! came up. Olllinger . ran to
ward the courthouse on bearing the 
shot, never noticing the ‘Kid’ at an 
upper window with the gfln leveled sP" 
him. When he got under the window 
the, 'Kid' called to him. uttroger 
looked up and the Kid’ pumped the 
load ofyburkshot ia bis breast. Then, , 
covering the man Bell bad been talk
ing to. he made him
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K Cloth- 
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come up and file 
his shackles off, and, using the gun 
again as a persuader, he made a man 
saddle a horse fo> him to get
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Only the ‘Kid' could have made ,n California are making poor i___*'................ —........
such atr escape) ~— --- ----- men millionaire», ex in the «Id days of ;

“There was no use ch««inu~'Vl«i i. Vrnnslyvanta. One of the Urungrrt of !
t 1n these freak a of fortune tr. 1 ,1, « , WIWflHt Tw slut Urst «üftsrm. A fitly to

j„ [that oountrv with the start he had I trraas or lortnne came to John A. ” MeUnnaa* 5,-tvnj
waited until 1 thought he wo,,W reach S ***'#* brakeman on WAXTK0 <irt.r. M-n WtUHM welW
bis sweetheart’s at the Maxwell ranch T - '*,! ‘,’1 "»• wTUK. 'a?^

neretl a f >0,000 private car of the Pall- |6ih »t . ™ *5
man company. Hunting began life to!
years ago as the keeper of 1 railroad STOLEN.
water-tank on the desert negr Tucson, All#) KEWaBB For “darmsuoa Iwnilns to\nrona. Then he............. . t. .„d 1 f.w lïtâTàS».*

finally reached the position of frei.ht■' *■ Ao’hHwM 
brakeman, À - . • !

He loaned a friend #*70, amt took aal.... .’ — --------- -
collateral a watch and a mortgage on _ Slavs, evxnk miril.wwantriw^Vinmha ferny ■___
40 acres of land in Kern count v The ' * 'w'fl*itSNe 331
^ ! **OFE»lilONAL CANOS
watch amt foreclosed on the Kern ' - ~
connty land. He tried toeetl the land Lâwvene
but could get nothing for it, but recent-
kt oil was struck near hi. place He WR
resigned sad ÿtgai twdavnlop his prop -------- Sci===

rily. He Struck oil, and is wow rated 
ss a millionaire. Hunting came Into 
General Manager Fillmore’s office res 
terday and sent in his card. Fillmore 
returned a reply that he was sorry, bat 
he had no' Job, as Ranting had volnn-
tarrh- resigned hit plaee. Banting sent NT: ». V.’Tl »**«*•,. »«*»?, aw.,-
hnek an answer that be wet not looking '
for a Job, hnt wanted to bay a private p*T7vt,10 * mmm A«vem«w, nmms 
car. * Fillmore congratulated him, and * «•'‘oSZTmmr- • *«ww teefl•
advised him to order a car with all the —
lateat improvements, which would coat ^ rixtwrx.Lillei«ere, 1 e*reyeaeerîTla

Mm tr-«A tod meanwhile tea, a car
frmn the Southern Paeifle. This he Parttamewtarv RAsanri.
did. Hunting ha, no ..pensive taatea. -■■■ Üg’ 'JOHH

tainmn ennmeeee.

One of the bright lights of New 
Mexico is about to go into eclipse. 
The most interesting and exciting offi- 
dal career in the territory is about to 
come to an end.,

Mr. Pat Garrett, “thç Handy Sheriff
0t Dona Ana, “ is determined to retire 
from office.

The man who put an end -to "that 
youthful terror of the Southwest. Billy 
the Kid, doesn’t want to be sheriff any 
more. •- \

He is in the heyday of hia fame and 
power and popularity, and in the prime 
of life, and lie has declined to beacan- 
jydatc for ra-clectioa this fall---------------

He refuse# to<ttb for the office, al
though bis “run” would be in the na
tale of ■ walk-over were he willing to 
aarve another term.

His refusal to be a candidate under 
■ach conditions is only one of the many 
reasons wby'Mr. Pat "Garrett is the most 
interesting figures on the Southwestern 
border- in a region ol interesting fig.

1 dottier! WANTED.
i Dock

While on their trail they 
ambushed him. He dropped behind
bis horse, and while they

boose, and—I got him. ” ~
It was risky business getting" him, 

for Billy the Kid knew tbe jyyy* of the 
territory and was prepared lor anr lTt 
tfe surprise. The sheriff concealed 
himself in the room of the sweetheart’s 
brother at the ranch homw In the 
darkness of night Billy the KhTcame 
n, aaha^apectcd hlm to.witli tua pi»- 

tot reedy in hirhand- but the sheriff 's 
marvelous speed with the trigger was 
too much for him, and Billy the Kid 
ceased to be a bandit. - "i

If Mr. Pat Garett is qnick af killing, 
be is not slow at anderatending; and it 
ia with a gentle manliness be tpei.ki 
ol the hoy.his duty forced him to kill.

Billy the Kid bad notches in his 
*tick. <*Bnt, ” says the sheriff, .“f 
don't thick he was natuially blood
thirsty. Tnever heard of him killing 
a man wantonly. I always found him 
courteous, and to ladies he 
model of politeness, 
wrong way—that was all there was to 
it—but hia nerve was unequaled, and 
he was only si when—he died. ”

This is Mr. Pat Garrett—“the Ha’ndy 
Sheriff of Dona Ana ’ — the man who 
draw* a crowd in the hotel lobby when 
he goes to Kl Paso, a crowd that walks 
•round him and eyes him like the 
visitors to an art gallery do a statue; 
the man who is respected end feared by 
every law breaker on the New Mexican 
border ; the man who ia sick ami tired 
of man hunting.

Yet he fa the last than in the world 
that a goggle-eyed tonriat would pick 
out a» a Western sheriff

deftly iB b» 
a Bailor-Jn S; were pop

ping away at him he shot from under 
the animal and picked them off, losing 
his horse in the battle.
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Another service be rendered the or
der-loving citizens was the removal of
Manggl SâMbez.. .a...terror- -from Old
Mexico, whose fond belief it was that 
he was not fated to die by a bullet. 
Sanchez murdered a soldier at Fort 
Stanton, and Garrett started out to' take

There waa a running battle be
tween .Garrett and Sanchez and his four 
companions, which only ended when 
the five desperadoes were dropped 
by cine, in the alkali dual—and Mr. 
Sanchez was convinced
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beyond doubt 
that he had nursed a mistaken belief 
about being bullet-proof.

There are others. For instance;
He captured Billy the Kid- alive ; 

and, Billy the Kid escaping from hi* 
less astute keepers, ne again handed 
him over to the law, dead—to make 
■are of him.

Ia the twenty-odd years he haa been 
- tpeece officer, he has trai led and esp- 

tared and “dropped” more, and more 
desperate, outlaws than any other 
mas in New Mexico.

He has in consequence bad more hair- 
breath (and hair-raising) escapes from 
being “dropped. ”

From the staked plains to the remot
est mountain fastnesses he has made his 
same a cold terror to the outlaws of 
the southern border—Indian, Mexican 
and whooping white man.
'He is reaponsible for the peace and 

live absence of outlawry in 
eoethern New Mexico—where personal 
prejudice-was wont to be as (lewdly as 

> heboeie plague.
He has discouraged almost to extinc- 

tionthe “bad man” of the frontier.'X/
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One Mr. Barfoot, who had made it 
bit miaaion to keep things lively in 
the Seven Rivers country, was the next 
to prove Mr. Pat Garrett a sure shot; 
but Mr. Barfoot was 
•hot hfmaetf and killed one of the sher
iff’a deputies before be paid the penalty 
for being a terror.

On Mr. Pat Garrett waa also forced 
the painful duty of removing the 
Lemon brothers, one of whom facetious
ly described himself as the “Curly- 
Headed CauhflowerJrom San Simone, ” 
when he went on the rampage,

These incidents which marked Mr. 
Pat Garrett’S efforts to preserve the 
peace went far towards convincing 
those wayward spirits who were tempt
ed to trifle with the law and indulge 
in undue fondness for excitement that 
Mr. Pat Garrett was not a men to 
frivol with. As result of bis unerring 
aim there was leas bloodshed in the 
making of arrests and a prompter com
pliance when he demanded surrender—
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He went the

something of a -

of conn»
;ific Cold ! 
he lente* 
before Belter.

Klondike views* 
grapber.

one

except a strong desire to travel in bis 
own car, and have that ear as luxurious 
*» possible to make It.

UMasss aw# «he « tstnxM
It la proposed to utilise the «ft 

rraph for representing machinery in 
motion- It le expected that ln thta way 
» will become a valuable auxiliary to 
trade In machinery, as buyers win be 
•bto to Judge of the working of n 
ehtne from the 
log the thing Itself.
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The canny 

tJurist, indeed, -would probably wink 
knowingly hia most elaborate vow- 
can’t:fool-me wink it Mr. Pat Garrett 
were pointed out as a person of dis
tinction in the Western sheriff heel- 
new; for Mr. Pat Garrett is not. 
spicuouaiy “typical.’’

He is in truth

I fl»
Elegantly furnished room# With elee- 

trie t<gl ’« at the Regina Clnb hotel

Pine frewb mente at Murphy Brue. 
Third street
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T! tod now “the Dandy Sbet+ff of pi 
Am” 11 tired of eheriffing. /

connu ■
fra consummation exactly to Mr. Pat 

Garrett’s taste, for he much prefers 
clapping hia quarry into jail to potting 
him in the grave. "

The most sensations! and romantic

: 1 
-sil

■ shock to the 
confiding reader of yfild wr«i -tori. «

He wears no Fjfcderic Remington 
makeup.

He affects no Owen Wfeter manner
isms.

He has had enough of dropping fugi 
lives in their tracks.

I He is heartily sick at than
Having secured peace and rfuiet for 

to section of the territory—even to--incident of hie career waa the capture 
theebecking of that frivolous cowboy 
psitime of “shooting up the town”—he 
neks peace and quiet for himself by 
ttiring to private life. But retire de- 

ieedly as be will from pulbic life, 
be esnaut retire from the intere»La>f"wr

nting.
// / At the End 

of Each Season
"f! of Billy Jbe Kid. A. wild and lawless 

youth, reckless and dashing, and not 
without _ a leaven of chivalry was the 
Billy the Kid, whose exploits at 
bsndrt were many and various enough 
to fijl a dozen volumes of Messenger 
Boys’ Delight. Billy thy Kid wus 
omnipresent and elnaive—Sere today 
and there tomorrow. Billy, and the 
sheriff knew each other by re potation 
as well as spy two great men within 
the same bounds usually know each 
otbe-, and Billy avoided tbe__aberiff as 
industriously ss the sheriff sought him. 
When they finally did meet, Billy the 
Kid, who would have token a chance 
on shooting any other officer apd escap
ing, waa overcome by the same fiuUag 
the Spanish commander succumbed to 
when he saw the invincible Drake 
bearing down on him. He recognised 

prowax of hie opponent and found 
it no disgrace to surrender- Garrett 
brought the youthful bandit to Meaille, 
where he waa tried- and actended to be 
hanged.

Mr. Garrett, who is not fond of talk
ing “shop, '’ sometimes tells this story 
ol whet happened :

“Nothing would satisfy the jedge 
bet that I should hang him. He was

He le sstonixhiugly simple and 
natural and unaffected and onoetenta- 
tioua.

Singularly youthful and elastic for 
hia years, which are 49, long and lean 
and wiry, with deep, wlstlql dark ryes, 
a clean shaven face, hut for a drooping 
black tiiattache, a fond 
well-fitting, inconspicuous, convention, 
al clothes, a habit of wearing alt#» 
boMimed shirts and high collars < which 
is one-half the reason for hie sobriquet 
“Dandy”), a quiet, soothing, gentle 
manner, and Uy wftett ol drawl* he 
it more like the typical lawyer or judge, 
or member of the legislature in e 
sleepy, roony Kam ducky <* Tennessee 
town than he is llhe a subduer of bor
der ruffians.—8. F, Examiner.
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Arrival of NEW GOODS. We 
Mark Goods of the Past 
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will close them out quickly.

_______  V» striking, too unusual a
pnsoMiity for that ; be baa lived too
mid a life,

Hi* gliaA virtue, as a sheriff Hex in 
*e isel that be “draws the quickest 

-tod in the southwest”—which it 
toNIfy the reason why he has lived to 
toliae a nomination, 
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offtrially announced that Oen. Botha, i 
the commander-in chief of the Boer 1 
force*, has surrendered ' to Gen. Kitoh- ] 
ener. I

The ear office had no confirmation of j 

the reported aumodar of Geo. Beth*. | 
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desperado 
not “wanted” at the mo- 
idvised, to resign and escape 

e and quiet
Handto whereX of

at i
news of Gee. Botha w svrrcndar, bet aia too Warm for the 

i" urged the 
■ft last “

rtprewntotivc ol the
-learns that neither the foreign oflwt 

the cotoaial
sent down to me and I pat him np- 
stairs ia my office In the courthouse,
shackled, bandcuffevl shd under guard, confirmihg the report.
Before the date for the hanging I was The UW wwetaey, Mr. BroOssich, 
called away to White Oaks. * announced to the 1

has his own peculiar “I had bad a hard chase for my pris- this afternoon that be bad bo official 
rjpus'' admirably obemait was not -wilhont ubtwlnea^hrtwiwstioo of the «nrrsnder ef Gea. 

that I left him. I pot bias in charge 
of two deputies, t)llinger and Bell, sad 
I cautioned the fools not to take an 
eye off him, however peaceful he 
seemed. Ol linger laughed at me and 
mid be could torn him Itwee and "herd 
him like a goat. •

“Perfectly satisfied with themsel 
they took chances with him. QHjh 
went to get a drink, and Bell I 
the ‘Kid* opt for an ailing—shack 
of coarse. Caxni

snm-
(Ul flees t He®

drawled Mf. Pat Ger- 
y^WWlttnd considerable beat,
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Commandant General Botha

a ■try where when’ yon 
It Je a™ I* need it quick.

according to an admir- 
|ç,toho says;

■*ott sudden man with a
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It is believed that Mrs. Botha heowghl 
proposal• from her husband to Lord 
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juet in-r-Ripetein’s pork toi as. tur

keys. chickens, veal end fresh creamery 
butter. Morphy Brow, of 
Meat Market
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V* that you ever saw. He can 
P1**"» quicker'n a fly wifi 

TJ» take a >*t at it. He I 
when be shoot* He doesn’t 
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-'to." ne heck Bell slopped 
to speak to a man land Jet his prisoner 

walk the stone'* tlyow on to the court
house. The 'Kid* hobbled upstairs, 
found the gunroom—how he did I never
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